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ABSTRACT: The study aimed to translate and to adapt a version of the Premature Infant Pain Profile into the Brazilian Portuguese language. This is a cross-sectional and methodological study for the validation of a translated version of a tool. The process was conducted in four stages: initial translation, synthesis, back-translation, and analysis by experts. Four independent versions of the instrument translated into Brazilian Portuguese were produced. Based on these initial translations, a synthesis version was developed. Two back-translated versions were independently produced, and none showed major differences compared to the original instrument. An expert committee reviewed the summary version and the back-translations with respect to semantic and idiomatic equivalence. The committee considered the translation into Brazilian Portuguese as appropriate. Therefore, the Perfil de Dor no Recém-Nascido Pré-término was considered adapted to Brazilian Portuguese, for research purposes and for clinical practice. It will contribute to the internationalization of research results in Brazil.


TRADUÇÃO E ADAPTAÇÃO DO PREMATURE INFANT PAIN PROFILE PARA A LÍNGUA PORTUGUESA

RESUMO: O estudo objetivou traduzir e adaptar a versão do Premature Infant Pain Profile para a língua portuguesa adotada no Brasil. Trata-se de estudo transversal de caráter metodológico para validação de tradução de instrumento. O processo foi conduzido em quatro etapas: tradução inicial, síntese, retrotradução e análise por juízes. Foram elaboradas quatro versões independentes do instrumento traduzido para o português. Posteriormente, uma versão sintética foi produzida com base nas traduções anteriores. A seguir, duas retrotraduções foram elaboradas independentemente e nenhuma destas apresentou discrepâncias importantes em relação ao instrumento original. Um comitê de juízes analisou a versão sintética e as retrotraduções com relação à equivalência semântica e idiomática e julgou adequada a versão do instrumento em língua portuguesa. Assim, o Perfil de Dor no Recém-Nascido Pré-termo foi considerado adaptado à língua portuguesa do Brasil, para aplicação em pesquisa e na prática clínica, o contribuirá, especialmente, para a internacionalização de pesquisas brasileiras.


TRADUCCIÓN Y ADAPTACIÓN DEL PREMATURE INFANT PAIN PROFILE AL PORTUGUÉS

RESUMEN: El objetivo del estudio fue traducir y adaptar la versión del Premature Infant Pain Profile para el portugués de Brasil. Es un estudio transversal y metodológico para validación de la tradición de instrumento. El proceso se llevó a cabo en cuatro etapas: traducción inicial, síntesis, retrotraducción y análisis por jueces. Se establecieron cuatro versiones distintas del instrumento traducido al portugués y una versión sintética fue producida a partir de traducciones anteriores. Posteriormente, dos versiones fueron retraducidas independientemente y no mostraron diferencias importantes del original. Un comité de jueces revisó la versión resumida y las retraducciones con respecto a la equivalencia semántica y idiomática y consideraron adecuadas versión del instrumento en portugués. El instrumento Perfil de Dor no Recém-Nascido Pré-termo fue considerado adaptado al idioma portugués, para su aplicación en la investigación y en la práctica clínica. Esto contribuye, especialmente, para la internacionalización de los resultados de la investigación en Brasil.

INTRODUCTION

Pain is a complex and multidimensional phenomenon and its measurement by quantitative and valid methods is challenging. Exposure to pain is a damaging factor to newborn’s (NB) development in the extra-uterine environment, with short and long term harmful consequences, including events of prolonged and chronic pain and alteration in neurobehavioral responses on future pain episodes, among others.

Appropriate pain assessment is essential, since it is the trigger for decision making, mainly concerning the implementation of analgesic measures. Assessing pain requires ability and professional experience, in addition to specific knowledge regarding the most recommended scale for the gestational age and context.

Many instruments for measuring pain in the neonatal period, validated in countries and/or in their mother tongue, have been published, such as Neonatal Facial Coding System (NFCS), Douleur Aiguë du Nouveau-né (DAN Scale), Neonatal Infant Pain Scale (NIPS), Neonatal Pain, Agitation and Sedation Scale (N-PASS), Behavioral Indicators of Infant Pain (BIIP), among others.

Also, the Premature Infant Pain Profile (PIPP) stands out as a composite multidimensional instrument that evaluates behavioral, physiological and contextual indicators affecting pain in NBs. The PIPP can be used to assess pain in premature and full term infants and is composed by the following indicators: gestational age and behavioral state (contextual factors), heart rate and oxygen saturation (physiologic indicators) and three facial action aspects (behavioral indicators). The scale was initially developed into seven stages: (1) identification of indicators; (2) instrument pilot test; (3) sensibility and specificity assessment of indicators; (4) determination of indicators structure; (5) development of a scoring method for indicators; (6) establishment of internal consistency; and (7) establishment of construct validation.

The validation in the clinical scenario was performed in a randomized study involving 43 NBs, divided according to their gestational age. Each NB was assessed in three distinct events, in a random order: painful event, non-painful event and rest. In addition to the assessment performed by a neonatal pain specialist, a standard nurse was at the NBs’ bedside. All NBs were filmed. Images were later analyzed, in real time, second by second. Results indicated the appropriate validation and excellent intra and inter-observers agreement degree for the use of the instrument in a clinical scenario.

In order to validate its employment in measuring post-surgery pain, a study was performed with the objective of comparing the convergent validity of PIPP and Crying, Requires oxygen to keep saturation>95%, Increased vital signs, Expression, Sleepless Scale (CRIES), an instrument specifically developed for post-surgery pain assessment. A total of 51 NBs at the gestational age between 28 and 42 weeks were included in this study and results demonstrated both instruments as valid for assessing pain in the first 72 hours after surgery for premature and full term NBs.’

Therefore, through its initial validation and later studies, the instrument demonstrated robust psychometric properties: moderate internal consistency (α=0.59-0.76), appropriate intra (α=0.89-0.91) and inter (α=0.95-0.97) observers agreement, in addition to adequate construct validity. Moreover, PIPP psychometric adequacy was proved in a study evaluating 62 publications, related to the instrument, from which 14 tested the PIPP psychometric properties.

This scale is frequently employed in studies for the development of new instruments for neonatal pain assessment, as convergent validity is tested. Moreover, a total of 48 intervention clinical assays considered PIPP scores as the most important results.

No publications related to the translation and validation of PIPP for Brazilian Portuguese were found in literature. Pain assessment instruments need to be translated and validated before implemented in clinical practice or research in other languages and different countries cultures. The translated version needs to present semantic and idiomatic equivalence, in addition to being culturally and conceptually adjusted in relation to the originally proposed instrument. The PIPP scale has been used in Brazil for clinical setting and research contexts, as demonstrated in some publications, although no studies related to the translation, adaptation and validation of these instruments in the country were identified within the methodological rigor needed.

Hence, the objective of this study was to translate and adapt the PIPP content and to
validate the PIPP version for the Brazilian Portuguese language.

**METHOD**

This is a cross-sectional study with methodological features for validating the instrument’s translation. In order to ensure the quality of the PIPP scale translation and adaptation, the process was developed into four stages.20

A) Initial translation: the translation of the PIPP original version into Brazilian Portuguese was performed by four bilingual professionals: three neonatal nurses and one biologist. These translations were independently performed and only the biologist was not informed about the objectives of the study. All four professionals who performed the translation have Portuguese language as their mother tongue.

B) Synthesis: all four translations were compared and translation terms that were not agreed on were discussed by the research authors. Within a consensus, a synthesis version was elaborated from the translated versions.

C) Back-translation: the Brazilian Portuguese synthesis version of the instrument was back-translated into English by two independent translators who had no participation in the initial translation and had not researched the originally published PIPP version. Back-translation was performed by an American English teacher who lives in Brazil, who translates texts in the health area; and by a Brazilian researcher nurse living in Canada, who is a fluent speaker of English. This stage tested the accuracy of the synthesis version. Both back translated versions demonstrated semantic similarity to the terms adopted in the original instrument.

D) Judges analysis: a committee composed of three professionals with Ph.D. degrees in the knowledge area was invited to evaluate the produced versions and therefore to elaborate a consolidated version of the PIPP scale translated into Brazilian Portuguese. Judge selection criteria were: NBs or children’s pain clinical and/or research experience, in addition to fluent English. The original PIPP version, the synthesis in Portuguese and the two back-translated versions were sent to these judges. They were guided to evaluate semantic and idiomatic equivalence. Semantic equivalence concerns vocabulary and grammar. Idiomatic equivalence concerns the correct translation of colloquial expressions and idiomatic expressions. Since this is an instrument composed by objective measures, there was no need for evaluating the cultural and conceptual equivalence.

As the evaluation was terminated by the committee, the authors analyzed the suggestions and proposed a final version of the instrument in Brazilian Portuguese.

The instructions for the employment of the instrument, the instrument and the defining features of each one of the facial movements, considered as PIPP indicators, were also translated.

PIPP translation for Brazilian Portuguese was performed after authorization from the scale authors and the Lippincott-Ravens Publishers, the publishing company of The Clinical Journal of Pain, owner of the rights to the original article.

**RESULTS**

In the translation and synthesis stages, all four versions of PIPP into Brazilian Portuguese were compared by the research authors. In the initial four versions analysis, each disagreeing word was individually evaluated in order to obtain a consensus and formulation of a synthesis version. The authors consensually decided to keep the word in the Portuguese language that presented more semantics similarity and technical adequacy to the term used in the original version of the instrument (Chart 1).

**Chart 1 – Discrepancy presented in the PIPP translation for the Portuguese language and the agreed consensus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Original term</th>
<th>Translation discrepancy</th>
<th>Consensus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Infant        | Bebê
               | Criança
               | Recém-nascido  | recém-nascido |
| Chart         | Quadro
               | Prontuário       | prontuário    |
No difficulties were found in the translation of the instrument in general, since the scale is composed of technical terms and evaluates objective measure parameters, not including psychosocial phenomena. Regarding the back-translation, there were no important discrepancies between both back-translated versions and the original PIPP version. Moreover, no difficulties were demonstrated by translators for the back-translation.

In the evaluation by the judges committee, the semantic and idiomatic equivalence analysis was individually performed by three health area professionals. For analysis presentation, judges were randomly defined as A, B and C (Chart 2).

Chart 2 – Committee evaluation and alterations suggested by judges for the PIPP scale translation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semantics equivalence</th>
<th>Idiomatic equivalence</th>
<th>Suggested alteration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judge A</td>
<td>Equivalent</td>
<td>Predominantly equivalent, with the suggestion of altering the translation for the word “sleep”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge B</td>
<td>Equivalent</td>
<td>Equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge C</td>
<td>Equivalent</td>
<td>Equivalent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the end of the process, the Portuguese language version of the instrument was considered equivalent, regarding semantic and idiomatic aspects, to the PIPP original version published in English. Therefore, the produced version, named Perfil de Dor no Recém-Nascido Pré-termo (Chart 3), is appropriately adapted to Brazilian Portuguese.

Método de pontuação:
1. Familiarize-se com cada indicador e com a forma como devem ser pontuados.
2. Pontue a idade gestacional (de acordo com o prontuário) antes de começar.
3. Pontue o estado comportamental observando o recém-nascido por 15 segundos imediatamente antes do procedimento.
4. Registre a frequência cardíaca e a saturação de oxigênio basais.
5. Observe o recém-nascido por 30 segundos imediatamente após o procedimento. Você terá que olhar alternadamente o monitor e o rosto do recém-nascido. Pontue as alterações nos indicadores fisiológicos e na expressão facial observadas durante esse intervalo e registre os dados imediatamente após o período de observação.
6. Calcule a pontuação final.
### Chart 3 – Premature Infant Pain Profile - Brazilian version (Perfil de Dor no Recém-nascido Pré-termo)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processo</th>
<th>Indicador</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Pontuação</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prontuário</strong></td>
<td>Idade gestacional</td>
<td>36 semanas ou mais</td>
<td>32-35 semanas, 6 dias</td>
<td>28-31 semanas, 6 dias</td>
<td>Menos de 28 semanas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observe o recém-nascido por 15 s</td>
<td>Estado comportamental</td>
<td>Ativo/acordado</td>
<td>Quieto/acordado</td>
<td>Ativo/sono</td>
<td>Quieto/sono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observe FC: _____ Sat O₂: _____ Basais</td>
<td>Olhos abertos Movimentos faciais</td>
<td>Movimentos faciais ausentes</td>
<td>Olhos fechados Movimentos faciais</td>
<td>Olhos fechados Movimentos faciais ausentes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observe o recém-nascido por 30 s</td>
<td>FC máx</td>
<td>Aumento de 0-4 bpm</td>
<td>Aumento de 5-14 bpm</td>
<td>Aumento de 15-24 bpm</td>
<td>Aumento de 25 bpm ou mais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat O₂ mín</td>
<td>Queda de 0-2.4%</td>
<td>Queda de 2.5-4.9%</td>
<td>Queda de 5-7.4%</td>
<td>Queda de 7.5% ou mais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sobrancelhas salientes</td>
<td>Nenhum 0-9% do tempo</td>
<td>Mínimo 10-39% do tempo</td>
<td>Moderado 40-69% do tempo</td>
<td>Máximo 70% do tempo ou mais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olhos espremidos</td>
<td>Nenhum 0-9% do tempo</td>
<td>Mínimo 10-39% do tempo</td>
<td>Moderado 40-69% do tempo</td>
<td>Máximo 70% do tempo ou mais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sulco nasolabial</td>
<td>Nenhum 0-9% do tempo</td>
<td>Mínimo 10-39% do tempo</td>
<td>Moderado 40-69% do tempo</td>
<td>Máximo 70% do tempo ou mais</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pontuação total: __________

Descrições da mímica facial: sobrancelhas salientes (abaulamento, formação de dobras e fendas verticais acima e entre as sobrancelhas, como resultado da aproximação das sobrancelhas), olhos espremidos (identificado pelo apertar dos olhos ou abaulamento das pálpebras, abaulamento das pregas palpebrais), sulco nasolabial (primariamente manifestada elevação e aprofundamento do sulco nasolabial - linha ou ruga que se inicia junto às asas da narina e se estende para baixo e para a parte externa dos lábios.

**DISCUSSION**

For the present study, the PIPP was selected due to its use in a broad number of intervention researches, as the main outcome, and also in validation studies for new neonatal pain assessment instruments, as previously mentioned. The robust psychometric properties also affected the selection of the PIPP as the neonatal pain assessment instrument to be translated into Brazilian Portuguese. Translation for this instrument into Icelandic and Norwegian, following similar methodological procedures to those adopted in the present study were previously published.

Although it is an objective measures scale, the PIPP translation and adaptation were considered essential for Brazilian Portuguese. This procedure aimed to ensure the equivalence between the original and the translated versions and therefore to contribute to the maintenance of the instrument psychometric properties. The instrument translation and adaptation process, developed into other languages, enables saving time and financial resources, in addition allows the comparison of research results developed in different countries.

PIPP is a composite multidimensional instrument for pain assessment in preterm and full term NBs. Seven indicators are assessed, with a score ranging from zero to three for each indicator. The total score ranges from zero to 18 points in full term NBs, and from zero to 21 points in preterms. Scores equal to or lower than 6 points indicate absence or minimum pain, scores above 12 indicate moderate to intense pain.
NBs’ inability to verbally communicate require indirect terms for the assessment of neonatal pain that, in general, consider isolated or combined behavioral, physiological and contextual indicators. Therefore, the appropriate acute pain assessment in neonates comprises careful observation of the intensity and quality of pain indicators, by reliable and valid measures.\textsuperscript{14} It requires, from the evaluator, deep related knowledge of neonatal pain anatomy and physiology, from neonatal pain indicators, and, especially, from the pain assessment instruments. Many instruments, with different psychometric properties, applicability and clinical utility are available in literature.\textsuperscript{14} However, currently there is no ideal instrument for pain assessment in the neonatal population.\textsuperscript{25} The excessive number of published scales reflects the difficulty in appropriately and accurately assess neonatal pain.

The choice for an instrument used by another culture and language brought the researcher to adjusting it to this reality, by transcultural translation and adaptation processes. Obtaining the equivalence between instruments is one of the steps to ensure the appropriateness of the translation. The translation and adaptation process ensure content validity of an instrument into another language and culture, making it reliable. Considering an instrument as reliable is to believe in its measuring capacity, minimizing or eliminating error events.\textsuperscript{20}

Therefore, the use of the Perfil de Dor do Recém-nascido Pré-termo, in clinical practice and in the research and teaching scenarios, will reflect in the use of an appropriate and accurately assessed neonatal pain.

The process of translation and adaptation of the PIPP resulted in an appropriately adapted instrument for Brazilian Portuguese.

CONCLUSIONS

The process of translation and adaptation of the PIPP resulted in an appropriately adapted instrument for Brazilian Portuguese.

The synthesis, the back-translation and the final versions of the translated instrument for the Portuguese language were considered equivalent in semantic and idiomatic aspects in relation to the original version in English. In order to accomplish the instrument validation process, assessment by neonatal care professionals is needed, in addition to the evaluation of the translated instrument’s psychometric properties in the Portuguese language.

Searching for neonatal pain assessment strategies must be a target for health professionals, and also implementing pharmacological or non-pharmacological strategies for its relief. Therefore, choosing an appropriate pain assessment instrument is the first step in dealing efficiently with pain in the neonatal population, with the goal to guide pain control and prevention strategies.
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